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Brandon 
Peters says 
he is 
different 
than 
Chuck 
Clemons 
Peters 
opposes 
toll roads  

 
Brandon Peters, one of four candidates so far for the District 22 Florida House of 
Representatives seat. District 22 of the House will include all of Levy County, 
Gilchrist County and the western part of Alachua County. 
 
Story, Photos and Video 
By Jeff M. Hardison © May 10, 2022 at 4:12 p.m. 
     CHIEFLAND – One of the two Democratic Party candidates seeking election to the Florida 
House of Representative, District 22, let loose with both barrels Monday night (May 10) against 

what appears to be the top 
contender from the two 
Republican Party candidates in 
that race. 

 
 
In this video, Brandon 
Peters explains why he 
believes he is the better 
person to choose on 
election day in November 
than Chuck Clemons. 
However, both Peters and 
Clemons must win their 

Democratic and Republican primaries respectively on Aug. 23 before they face 
each other in November. To see the video, click on the PHOTO. 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kk3oOncC99s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kk3oOncC99s
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City Commissioner Rollin Hudson (left) and City Commissioner Lance Hayes are 
seen moments before the start of the meeting Monday night (May 9). 
 

 
Mayor Chris Jones and City Commissioner Lewrissa Johns are s seen moments 
before the start of the meeting Monday night. 
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City Commissioner Lewrissa Johns and Vice Mayor Norman Weaver are seen 
moments before the meeting starts. 
 
     Brandon Peters of Levy County (D-Williston) said incumbent State Rep. Charles Wesley 
"Chuck" Clemons Sr. (R-Newberry, Dist. 21) has voted repeatedly to push the proposed toll 
road construction through Levy County. 
     While Clemons is current in District 21, the new districting puts him in District 22 now. The 
candidates in addition to Clemons and Peters in that race so far are Tayari Amie Appiah, (R-
Bronson) and Eva Olysha Magruder, (D-Gainesville).  
     Qualifying is in mid-June, but these are the active candidates as of Tuesday morning (May 
10), according to information from the Florida Secretary of State. Division of Elections Office. 
     The primary race is Aug. 23, when Republicans in this House district will choose between 
Clemons and Appiah and Democrats will choose between Peters and Magruder, and perhaps 
others in both parties, and perhaps fewer candidates if any of the currently active individuals 
drop out of the race. 
     Meanwhile, on Monday night, Peters told the members of the Chiefland City Commission 
and everyone in the audience during that part of the meeting, why he believes he should be 
elected to this position in the primary and general election. 
     “I’m a resident of Levy County,” Peters said. “I understand the needs of rural counties like 
ours. There is no medical campus worth speaking of in Levy County.” 
     Peters went on to say that people who have significant emergency medical need must go to 
Ocala or Gainesville. 
     Peters said access to medical care must be improved for this part of Florida. A pregnant 
woman should not have to drive for an hour to see an obstetrician, he said. 
     Rural healthcare is a high priority for this candidate when he goes to Tallahassee as a 
member of the House, he said. 
     Peters said he believes the best government is closest to the people. 
     “There are forces in Tallahassee that don’t want great city commissions like we have here in 
Chiefland, or in some of our other municipalities, to make the decisions for the neighborhoods 
that they know best,” Peters said. “They have a one-size-fits-all approach that says ‘We, in 
Tallahassee, our combination of senators from Key West and Sarasota, and Miami-Dade, we 
know what’s good for Levy County.” 
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     Then, Peters said Rep. Clemons of Alachua County has this belief – that one size fits all. 
     “So,” Peters continued, “there’s a stark difference between me and Chuck Clemons. He 
started out as a small-government guy. He started out as a guy who said, ‘The best government 
is the government closest to the people.’ But now, he is part of the Tallahassee one-size-fits-all 
approach.” 
     He went on. 
     “A vote for Brandon Peters is a vote to restore home rule,” Peters said, “and the power of 
local government – just like we have up here.” 
     Then, Peters shared his feeling about the toll roads proposed by Florida Gov. Ron DeSantis 
and the Florida Department of Transportation, which can cut a path through Levy County. 
     “For four years,” Peters said, “I have been a consistently loud voice against toll roads. Chuck 
Clemons, the person who is in the (House) seat now has been a consistently loud voice for toll 
roads. He voted for them in 2019. He voted for them in 2021. And he didn’t just vote for them. 
He is the House Majority Whip. It was his job to get a lot of people to vote for the toll roads.” 
     He made another statement about for whom to vote. 
      “A vote for Brandon Peters is a vote to keep Levy County just the way it is,” Peters said. 
“And we love it just fine. We don’t want the toll roads – Tallahassee. A vote for Chuck Clemons 
is a vote for toll roads.” 
    Contacted about his alleged voting in favor of a toll road through this part of Florida, Rep. 
Clemons made a statement. 
     “There have no votes taken in the Florida House regarding finalizing a map or funding a new 
corridor road,” Clemons said in an email on May 10. “It remains currently in the planning 
stages. 
     “I voted on March 25, 2021 on CS/SB 100 (the vote was 115-0 in the House) (39-1 in the 
Senate) and was signed by Gov. DeSantis to, among other things, direct the FDOT to begin the 
project development and environmental phase for a project to extend the Florida Turnpike 
from its current terminus in Wildwood to a terminus as determined by the FDOT, and to 
submit a summary report by December 31, 2022,” Clemons continued. 
     That report is available online at http:/florida turnpike.com/turnpike-
projects/featured-projects/northern-turnpike-extension/. 
     Clemon said the FDOT project that he and 114 other members of the Florida House of 
Representatives voted in favor of extends to 2024. 
     Peters shared material on May 10 about his campaign for election. 
     In that he noted, “I am running to fight for our working families and defend the values that 
we cherish here in Florida.” 
     In the literature, Peters explains his academic background and experiences helped him 
become more adept at collaborating with people by listening to them, and for showing 
compassion for others. 
     “As a professional mediator,” the attorney noted, “I understand that nearly any dispute can 
be guided to a satisfactory resolution if the participants are reasonable. I will take these skills 
to Tallahassee to fight for our shared values, just like I fought for the sacred voting rights of all 
Floridians as the Voter Protection Director for the Florida Democratic Party in the last 
election.” 
     Among the people who endorse Peters is former Florida Attorney General Bob Butterworth. 
 

 

http://http/florida%20turnpike.com/turnpike-projects/featured-projects/northern-turnpike-extension/
http://http/florida%20turnpike.com/turnpike-projects/featured-projects/northern-turnpike-extension/
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Seen above, Levy County Court Judge J.T. ‘Tim’ Browning administers the oath of 
office to Lewrissa Johns and Lance Hayes as they begin their new terms. At the 
same meeting Monday (May 9) Chiefland Mayor Chris Jones and Vice Mayor 
Norman Weaver were again selected by a majority vote of the Chiefland City 
Commission. 
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Seth Sache, seen above with Chiefland City Manager Laura Cain, was recognized 
for five years of public service as a member of the Chiefland city workforce, which 
includes 38 full-time employees. Also honored that night was Shane Keen, who 
has been with the city for 25 years. Keen was no present for the ceremony to 
recognize him. He was at a school function where his child was being honored. 
 
 
Destiny Clifford 
(left) of 
Chiefland 
Elementary 
School was 
honored as the 
Student of the 
Month as Mayor 
Chris Jones 
presented her 
and Aiden 
Duncan of 
Chiefland 
Middle School 
with 
certificates. 
Both children 
also accepted 
$20 gift cards 
from Walmart, 
and those gifts were purchased by the Rotary Club of Chiefland.  
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     In still other news, the Chiefland City Commission spoke about supplying water to Cedar 
Key, Otter Creek, Bronson and other neighbors. 
     Mayor Chris Jones brought up the idea to help neighbors while creating a potential new 
revenue source for the city. Commissioner Rollin Hudson said he is against it. 
     Vice Chairman Norm Weaver and city commissioners Lewrissa Johns and Lance Hayes 
favor the idea in theory. 
     Mayor Jones made it clear that if any agreement were finalized, it would include that 
Chiefland water customers have priority over any secondary service recipients. 
     The city is planning to spend $1,500 on each employee who stays with the city to June 1 of 
2023, and this will be for the 38 full-time employees, which excludes the City Commission 
members. This is incentive pay and will be in the current budget via a midyear budget revision. 
     The city leaders also agreed with Fire Chief James Harris to ask the County Commission for 
an equal amount to what the city puts into the Fire Department. Chiefland Fire Rescue covers 
the city, but it covers far beyond that into the unincorporated area of Levy County, as well as 
covering for the unmanned county fire stations. 


